Assessment Task: Work habits of an entrepreneur

Good work habits of entrepreneurs (Individual activity)

Study the list of good work habits below and answer the questions that follow.

A successful entrepreneur is:
- self-motivated
- organised
- responsible
- somebody with perseverance
- a hard worker
- a decision maker
- trustworthy
- energetic
- a team player
- someone who plans well

Explain how each of these work habits benefits you in your school career. Give a practical example in each case.

[10 marks]
# Suggested Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question number</th>
<th>Possible marks</th>
<th>Solution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Look at Sibongile's answer:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Self-motivated:** If I can motivate myself to do all my homework every day and revise what I learned that day, I don’t need to study that hard when exam time comes.  
- **Organised:** If I keep my desk and books organised, I don’t need to waste time looking for my things.  
- **Responsible:** If I am responsible in my schoolwork, I will not get into trouble if homework is not done.  
- **Somebody with perseverance:** If I can persevere in my learning and homework, I can finish school with good grades and become an entrepreneur.  
- **A hard worker:** If I work hard now during school time, I can relax and have fun when it is school holidays.  
- **A decision maker:** If I can learn to make good decisions and the right choices regarding my subjects, I will finish Grade 12 with the right subjects to pursue my career.  
- **Trustworthy:** If I can show my parents and teachers that I am trustworthy, they will not doubt me when I have to explain a difficult situation.  
- **Energetic:** When I am energetic, I get my homework done quickly. Then I can spend some time playing netball with my friends.  
- **A team player:** Being a good team player is very important in netball, because your team mates must know that you will act in the best interest of the team.  
- **Someone who plans well:** If I plan my revision well, I will still have time to do other things while preparing for the exams.